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SEARCH JOBS

Grow your own travel business within this global 
travel company specialising in high end, luxury 
travel and cruise. You will be an expert in leisure 
destination’s such as USA, Canada, Europe, Asia, 
Africa and Australia. Booking for both FIT and 
groups whilst maintaining client relationships on 
a repeat and referral basis.
Contact Matt

VIP TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Melbourne - $45K - $55K + super

VIEW JOB

Join an independent travel agency working 
Monday to Friday plus one Saturday on a rotating 
basis, where the clients prefer speaking to a 
qualified travel professional, rather than booking 
online. Create tailor made itineraries that include 
guided tours, flights and cruise packages. GDS 
knowledge – Galileo, Sabre or Amadeus.
Contact Natasha

RETAIL TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Sunshine Coast - $45K + super

VIEW JOB

Great role for a hospitality & admin expert to 
join a global hospitality organisation based at 
Brisbane Airport. You will focus on supporting all 
administrative elements and oversee all policies 
and procedures. This hospitality organisation has 
sites throughout Australia and focus on team 
development and creating a fun working culture.
Contact Natasha

ADMINISTRATION COORINDATOR
Brisbane - $60K + super

VIEW JOB

Join this award-winning agency with stunning 
offices! The role is for an experienced leisure 
travel consultant, ideally high-end leisure, where 
you will be the point of contact for clients across 
a range of industries. This company focuses on 
personal development whilst offering a social 
environment with many conferences and events.
Contact Susan

MULTI-SKILLED LEISURE CONSULTANT
Sydney - $65K - $70K + super

VIEW JOB

Manage operations for an exciting travel product 
in Africa and the South Pacific region. Implement 
performance driven strategy to ensure a top 
quality product. This global travel company 
organises group land tours across the globe for 
mature and solo travellers. Amazing CBD location 
with the flexibility to work out of Melbourne.
Contact Leanne

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Sydney - $70K - $80K + super

VIEW JOB

A great opportunity for an experienced corporate 
consultant or a high achieving retail consultant to 
make their next career move. Create bespoke 
corporate travel itineraries, managing pre-
existing accounts. Be part of the success with a 
company that has seen continued growth. Great 
hours and incentives with ongoing training. 
Contact Priyanka

CORPORATE TRAVEL MANAGER
Melbourne - $50K - $65K + super

VIEW JOB

Join a fun and supportive team in North 
West Sydney. This role is for a passionate and 
expereinced travel consultant where your 
destination knowledge will see you creating 
dream holidays for your customers. This is a 
family owned and operated business that comes 
with over 20 years’ experience in the business.
Contact Giulia

RETAIL TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Sydney - $45K - $55K + super

VIEW JOB

Join this luxury travel provider who are known 
to inspire travellers. You will provide operative 
support to the product manager and reservations 
team as well as liaising with both internal and 
external suppliers. A great industry salary offered  
with a supportive and knowledgeable team, 
whilst working Monday to Friday.
Contact Giulia

PRODUCT COORDINATOR
Sydney - $55K - $60K + super

VIEW JOB
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